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Frequently Asked Questions
Here are some of the frequently asked questions. You can find answers
to these questions by going to the page numbers listed at the end of each question.

Q1. How do I find BGfL365? - page 2
Q2. What information do you need to log in? - page 2
Q3. How do I log in? -page 3
Q4. What to do if my child’s password does not work? - page 3
Q5. Where do I find my child’s work? - page 4
Q6. How do I use the Online Timetable? - page 5
Q7. How do I open PowerPoints and listen to audio instructions recorded for my child? - Page 6
Q8. How does my Child work, in files saved in Pdf format? - page 7,8
Q9. How does the teacher know what work my child has done? - page 9
Q10. How does the teacher mark my work and give feedback? - page 9
Q11. How will the School deliver Online Lessons? - page 10
Q12. How will I be notified about a Live lesson? - page10
Q13. How does my child join the Meeting? - page 11
Q14. Who do I get in touch with, in case of a problem? Page 11
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Q1. How do I find BGfL 365?
-Please type BGfl 365 in your web browser (Google Chrome) and select the first
option BGfl 365 Login.
Select this option

Q2. What information do you need to log in?
- The School will provide with a Username and Passcode to log in.
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Q3. How do I log in?
-Please enter the Username and Passcode provided by the School to log in
to BGfl 365.

Enter passcode provided by school
Enter Username provided by School

Q4. What should I do if my child’s password does not work?
-Please phone the School if your child’s password does not work and we will be able to reset it for
you.
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Q5. Where do I find my child’s work?
-Once you log in you will see the J2 Launch page with lots of folders. Please click on My Files folder,
Shared Files, and you will see your child’s year group folder. Once you click on your child’s year
group folder you will see Blue folders with work for each week.

Click on My Files

Select your Child’s Year group
folder.

Shared Files
Weekly folders with work.
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Q6. How do I use the Online Timetable?
- The Online Timetable has links to videos you need to watch before completing your work.
Click on the links in blue to watch the videos.
Click on the Hyperlinks to watch the
Videos
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Q7. How do I open PowerPoints and listen to audio instructions recorded for my child?
-

In order to open Power Points with audio instruction right click on the Power Point and
select download to download the Power Point on to your device. Once you open the Power
Point click on the ‘speaker icon’ to listen to the instructions.

Right click on the PowerPoint and
select download

Click on the speaker to hear
instructions
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Q8. How does my Child work, in files saved in Pdf format?
-Please click on Green ‘i’ on top of the Pdf file and select use in J2e.This will open an editable version
of the Pdf. Use the pen symbol or ‘A’ to enter your answer. To move onto next page, click on the
page flap on the bottom right-hand corner. Once you complete your work select the disk button on
the task bar at the top to save your work.

Click on the Green ‘i’

Select use in J2e
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Click this button to save

Select the A to
enter Text.

Click on this button to go to next
page.
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Q9. How does the teacher know what work my child has done?
-Your child’s work will be saved in their folder for the teacher to mark and leave a comment.
Q10. How does the teacher mark my work and give feedback?
-

The teacher will give you a green or pink mark on your work depending on whether your
work is correct or incorrect. They will also leave a comment which appears as speech bubble
on top of your child’s work in their folder. You can respond to the comment by clicking on
the bubble.

Teacher’s comment
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Q11. How will the School deliver Online Lessons?
-

The School will deliver Online lesson using Microsoft Teams. There is already a Tile for
Microsoft Team on your Child’s J2 Launch page so there is no requirement of downloading
Teams.

The Tile for Microsoft Teams

Q12. How will I be notified about a Live lesson?
-

You will be notified via Marvellous Me or a text message from School. The older children
might also be notified through a message from their Teacher on J2 message.
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Q13. How does my child join the Meeting?
-

Your child can join the Meeting by clicking on the Live Meeting tile created by their Teachers
on their J2 Launch page. Once you click on that Tile at the given time – then click on
Continue on this browser and your child’ s teacher will allow them to join the meeting.
Click on this Tile

Select this Option
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Q14. Who do I get in touch with, in case of a problem?
-

You can call the School and ask for your child’s class teacher. If your
child’s class teacher cannot resolve the problem you can get in touch with Miss Cairns or Mrs
Romaan.
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